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Maine Jewish Museum
267 Congress St
Portland, Maine 04101
207-773-2339
mainejewishmuseum.org

Hours: M-F 10:00-2:00 
Often later, call ahead.
SUN 1:00-5:00 or by
appointment

Rabbi Gary Berenson
Executive Director
gary@treeoflifemuseum.org
207-773-2339

Nancy Davidson, 
Curator in Residence
nancyd.mjm@gmail.com
207-239-4774 (cell)

_______________________

Maine Jewish Museum
Holocaust Library

donated by
Barry Hofman
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Two artists now living and working in Maine deserve celebration.  

Friday Night ArtWalk
Friday, January 6, 2017 5pm-8pm

Guest Curator:  Anne Zill
Spiegel Gallery and Fineberg Community Room

Exhibition ends January 8, 2017

____________________________

Untitled, Acrylic on Paper, Margaret Nomentana

  
Tenement, Kiln-formed Glass, Marty Kremer

___________________________________________________________

Margaret Nomentana makes non-objective paintings and
mixed media collages. Nomentana says her art making is a
form of self-discovery, infused with the light of Maine's
changing seasons and her own emotional weather. Her
engagement with process is visceral, intense and quite
physical. She uses an intuitive but informed and purposeful
approach in creating shapes that interact with and play off
one another.
Marty Kremer has studied blown and fused glass for many
years. Kremer's focus has always been about craftsmanship,
and the "art part" has usually happened when he wasn't
looking. He has wanted to see within and through the thick
walls of a glass vessel - that has led to an exploration of
windows, which are passages as well as destinations.
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267 Congress Street, Portland, ME 04101
Monday - Friday 10am-2pm 

Sundays 1pm - 5pm or by appointment

The mission of the Maine Jewish Museum is to honor the contributions and diversity of Maine's Jewish
immigrants  in the context of the American experience.  Through exhibits and programming, the

Museum seeks to build bridges of appreciation and understanding with people of all backgrounds.

Join us in celebrating Jewish ART, HISTORY and CULTURE in Maine.

Maine Jewish Museum, 267 Congress St, Portland, ME 04101
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